
"Lust Winter.'' Tbo houso whb elab-
orately decorated with American beau-

ties and pulniB. Tho dining room was
nil in pink. Tho round tublo whb cov-

ered with Battenburg lace. A bouquet
of American beauties wns in tho conter
and it wub lightod with pink tapers in
Bit vor candelabra. Miss Burnham poured
colTeo nnd waB assisted in serving deli-ca- tn

light refreshments by MIsspb Put-

nam and Hargroaves, all of whom wore
pink gowns. As tho players loft tho
booby tablo they wera invitad to tho
dining room, bo that tho serving was in
progress all aftornoon. A large iiiubic
bjx p'ayod during tho progress of tbo
games.

Mosdames Castor nnd Whiting, of Lin-

coln, and Mrs. Brokan.of St Joseph,
Mo , wore guests in.Fairbury Inst weoek
of Mrs. Steolo and Mrs. Gollatly, tho
lattor being a sister of Mre. Whiting.
On Wednesday a nino o'clock breakfast
was given for them at the home of C. P.
Steele by Mrs. Steele and Mrs. Gross,
wlion covers were laid for twenty. On
Thursday afterncon it was tho plnusuro
of aLout sixteen ladies to meet theso
simo visitors at the homo of Mre. Goll
ally oor tho "fagots"

Miss Lucille Sitler gave a very pleas-

ant dancing party Saturday ovening.
(James and music was also enjoyed and
refreshmontB were served. Invited
gueBts were: Misses States, Peters,
Huntington, Welles, Bennett, Whitcomb,
Barber, McKibbon, Sherdman, Stuart,
Al en, Hoib'n, Sherdman, Fo'ts, Crowe,
Wescott, FoltB, Richards. Tiigg, Hor-ric- k,

Bjntly, Axtol; Messrs. Clason,
SjIiub, Beck, Erisman, Brown, Mat-

thews, Lowory, Mills, Browntield, Moore,
Bently, Browntield, Bentley, Davenport,
Suerdman, Stuart, Bnrngardner, James-ton- ,

Badgley, State', Peebles, McCo Ion-a- n,

Knott, and Peebles.

A pleasant party was given TuPBJay
evening at tho home of Miss Boll Worth,

7 Ten'h and W Btreots. Mr. Clem
Schmidt, a young hypnotist, entertained
tho company for a time, and games,
music nnd refreshment worn enjoyed.
Those present were Mrs. Worth, Missos
Oiivo Lint, Mary FellowB, Eva Hamil-

ton, Lora North, Eila Peters, Clara
Johnson, Boll Worth; Messrs. John
KuuiTman, Sam S tiling, Louis Kitt,
Alfred Greer. Dell McOullough, Henry
Woith and C. A. Schmidt.

Mrs. E. W. Barnett, assisted by Mes
dames Barbor, Morely and J. T.Wiight,
gave a surp ise and pound party to Rov.
and Mrs. JetTress of Mt. Z'on Baptist
church Tuesday evening. It was given
as a token of appreciation of tho suc-

cessful efforts of tho pastor to raise tho
money to pay the mortgago on th&

church property. A large number of
members of tho church and congrega-
tion woro present.

Mrs. George Fawoll gave a small card
party Wednosday afternoon for Mrs.

, Adame and Miss Rowell. Tournament
"f whist wbb p'ajed. Mrs. Rodgers and

Mrs. Coffroth were the winners north
and south, nnd Mrs. Abbott and Mrs.
lohn Fuwoll cast and west, A luncheon
of three, couraos was served.

Miss Ilammnud gave a beautiful
d nner Wednesday evoning in honor of
M'ieb Loomis. Instead of after dinner
speeches rhymes were given by the
guests between courses, of which the
f illowiog is a pample:
When the graceful Lincoln maiden,

We have known her long of yore,
Graces a charming cottage,

On the far away distant shore,
May the Gere of her life run smoothly,

May she ever rule as a queen,
May her trials be only trifles,

And those fiw and far between.

' Mhb Hammond's guests were Mesdamoa
Woods ui.d Hyatt; Misses Loomis,
Conklln, Murslund, Tromuiu, RicketU,
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Kliker. Kingslny, Barr, Wahh, Bonnell, MfcCampbell Doweeso, Tibbotts, Clark, WlP w ,j . . rPfilPSheldon, Townc. SfefllSI PtCmtfT. g&&$&
Mies Carton gave a beautiful dancing xSUk IP CUWUP ftjf

party last night at Walsh's hall in fP THE WEEK'S DRESS GOODS OFFERINGS.
coniplimont toMr. and Mrs. Rol.ins of Mh
Columbia. Missouri. Miss CarBon wore W gjack sill wool cheviot and storm serge, per yd 49c fg
n boautirul toilet of white mouBaolino 53 ,MCn a" wo(" Ilavy a,,(l hl.'ick cheviot, ,111 ex- - mux
made docollotto and trimmed with f ccllent value, per yard 79c $P
black lace; Mrs. Rollins' gown was an Half wool plaids, 28-inc- ll wide, nice coloring's, (ielegant ono of corn colored silk with Juk this week per yard 15c ftrimmings of whito lace. Tho dancing f Half wool brocades ill a full line of fall shades, m
hall was decorated with palms and ijVx this week per yard 19c aS,
potted plants. Punch was served in W All wool novelties in choice colorings, extra fih.s room dunng the evening and a quality. $1.00 value, per yard . 77c (Sjgluneh in tho rofro3hmont room. Miss B? 5$$
Catena was assisted by Mesdamcs 0JO& &'&
Mulr, Macfarland, Leonard and Ladd, W THE WEEK'S SPECIAL SELLIN- G- W
all of whom woro handscmo evoning READY-TO-WEA- R GOOD8. &
costumes Jcffi

m Heavy beaver jackets, half lined, velvet color, MbMrs. Ryons entertained tho Willard P castor and royal, this week each $5.00 W
ovcnl Th" ZZ was ? TUr?ay flJi Heavy Bouclf caPc 30 inchea long, metallic fIv
pinkandgreon, the society colors.and g limng, 4.i.:u. trifflfflinga, each. ...... .$5.00

Heavy boucle 27 inches thibet trim- - Wlighted with jick o lanterns. Nuts, X capes, long,
candy, apples, doughnuts and ginger- - ff """ tj" Week, fadi $2.50
Irend wore served. Those oresont woro k eal plush.also beaded and crushed plush capes P
Misses Gardon, Love, Hedden, Knight, mercerized lining, thibct trimming, 30-i- n long$5.00 P
Ingham, Birnes, Vitkery, steiumeyer. 0& We oflfer $10.00 and $12.00 values in wool suits gpfy
WeokB.Tyndalo, Black, Niles, Danforth, at the special price per bllit $7.50 S?
Crawford, Mickoy, Ingham, Ryons. g New homespun dress skirts in black and all

xuu x uiiuuiuii buuio'y oi inu uuiver- - gygi . .. ... fij , v--i w. t xi?.
sity gave a Hallowe'en party at tho w? A.11 wool Mannel waists, lined and nicely braid-ho- me

of MiBs Grace Cook, Thirty-thir- d ji cd, this week each $1.47
and S Btreots. 'The ghost dance and ) w
other weird noiformunces wore indutcrod caa nriiirnnmTM--i tt t. r Trnmn . . &,uy uwloxxvjo tiN vJNjx-pecia- i urrer--iin until at midnight tho company re- - X
moved their whito robep, after which 1gS.
(tinrn worn rrnmoa rlunninrf nnrl rafraoli- - til. - - ...T ;?- - ""r'"B n-- 4 woolen blankets a pa r - - - $1.33monts, of ifflSconeiBting pumpkin piep,
apples end cider. The house was beau' J rH wo1 flannel, 27 inches wide, per yard, i19c
tifully decorated with autumn leaves. W We carry the heavy cotton flannel for husking mits.

$ Heavy cheviot for shirts, 27 inches wide per yd 7cMrs.Jamps W. Dawes is visiting Mre. EsHS
u....:n ...i !. :,l : i,A :., m. v

M rs. Dawes has spent the summer in fP Matl orlej 0iVe" ever n'iMe are and attention..... .. .. nh. store. Cur catalou tie in free to out of town
xuuwauKee visiting nor moiaer. ir. jK2, cuHtnmem Aiti.
Jamrb W. Dawes is paymaster in the vui?
army and is now stationed in Cuba jil Hi
where Mis. Dawes will soon join him. "v: Tifif jiV:: :i tf 4 - J m

C virix tfiv'

Mr. and Mrs. Dawes' many friendi in gMgTM fnZ0f:mimimLincoln and Crete have missed them " ly'vllx'al
wry much and this little visit from Mrs,
DaweB is eagerly enjoyed. for Mississippi where she will visit for a Etta Zeh the smallest number and....,.. 'ew months with a life long friend who both were awarded prizes.

un.vereity vefl near New 0r)eaDBt Qn hw
gave a reception yesterday afternoon at Mlea Luc,lle Sitl--r gav a much en-th- eMrs. .Phillips will stop in St. Louis

home of Mr. and MrB. S. H. Atwood and chicPKJ
,p pB y Siturd8r evenirg

in honor of Mr. W. D. Howelte. Dean ' at her homo, 3ai7 R street. Gnmes.
Sherman and Chancellor Bessey were Rov and Mra- - Jl,n lJnne were pleas- - music, and refreshment were enjoyed
in tho receiving line. Refreshments ant,y Burprised Monday evening by the by tho for y guests present. Tho

the joung ladies of the members of the Plymouth Congrega- - tesa wbb aesisted by Misses Bentley,

club. All members of the faculty weie tional church, who called to holp them Beth Sitler and Dorothy Dore.

invited and about Hfty Lincoln citizens, celebrate their cryatal wedding anoiver- -
M d M eDtertained Lasary. A number of pieces of cut glass . . , f ... , ,

Mrs. W. O. Thomas gave an elabor-- were left as mementos. B. y 0V?lD'f
ate six course dinner Thursday evening Jh("e P"860' were Mesdames lioggs,

for MissDena Loomis and her Hance The cotillion club met Tuesday even- - Pied, Lindley.Gillilan, Davis, Weir,

Mr Giles Goro of Honolulu. The table ifg at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bell.Slull, of Chicago, Misses Caffyn

was decorated in pink, a silver candela- - Rodgers to organize for the winter, and Boggs.

The first party will ba given Friday, No- -and shades form- -brum with pink tapers A oQ w, bo n24th at the home of Mr. anding the center piece. Covers were laid vjtnber no(Jn fc tfc hQmQ M "'"'as a farewe II to Mr, nndfor eight. by Mrs. Davis, Mm. Kennard, Mrs.M Burf
Mrs Townegavo a faggot party last Walter Davis, Mrs. Albert Davis in

evening in honor of Miss Loomis. Light The Round T0 iunior Bvo a honor of Mrs. Keith of Chicago.

tettT:TZZZZTn SeTlLTndDh Vo,l MissElgiva Gordon and Mr. Joseph""; present were Misses Junge, Windmayer, JoeT WOfe "' Monday evening at
P,o d J unk Macfdrlant) Hargreaves, Ben! g' hme f the "' WW P street.

TZv O..t0il P' E.vet Smith performed tho. "". , Weesnor, Meyer,
K.rbor, Kingsloj.Campbtl,

WittmaD( FdWell, KmM ceremony in the presence of relatives
"""k8'' and Intm,ate friendBStein, Raymond, Farnsworth, Hnnsen.

On Wednesday evening some of the The R. A. L. bicycle club gave a
friends of Mrs. John B.Wright gave br Mrs. HarHey and Mrs Winger enter- -

Halowe.fiD t Rt ,he bompf M)Bg
tnined the East Central circle of thea birthday surprise. Those in the com- - Bmi , The members are MissesFirst Presbyterian church Monday, atpany were Messrs. and Mesdames W.B. BID Broad t V(i

Wilson, W. O Wilson, Leonard, Beeson, tb. borne of Mrs. Hartley. Mrs. Reiln Cbe88lDgtoD( Woor'uff TPfj

W. B. Hargroives, Yates, Bucketaff, Welch wbb elected chairman for this "'
Ladd, Mrs. R. II. Oakley and Mrs. T. year and' Mrs. Grifll h secretary. Mib. Mrs. 8. A, Alford, mother of Mrs. M.
W Grifll th Welch and MIrb Hartley servei tea a la II. Garten of this city, died Sunday

3n- - " Thorntown Indi- -J10"16Hallowe'en party was Jht ?
given'atthe Phi Pai chapter house. The Corinna club gave aghest Par!y aboUwo wTeK. h"
Mrs. Hays chaperoned the following to celebrate tho eve of all saints day, at
young people: Misses Outcalt, Hayes, the home of Miss Lureen Ribbles 1GC4 Cards bavo been received in the city
Hargroavos, Woode, Raymond; Messrs. Elm street. Appropriate decorations announcing tbo marriage of Miss B!o3
Doweeso, SLedd, Crandall, Collett and illuminatious and decorations were pro. som Williamson to Dr, Cairo Warren
Rrowc. vided. Mis Jennie Foote guessed the Murphy on Wednesday, Novembor tlrat

Mrs, R. O. Phillips left on Thursday jreateet number of the ghosts and MUi at Los Angeles, Cal,


